Sample Orientation Schedule for Parents of Transfer Students

*This is a general schedule. An updated, detailed schedule with locations and program descriptions will be distributed at check-in. After the “Opening Meeting” parents/guests will not meet up with their students again until the end of the day. The transfer student program and the parent program are totally separate in nature.

7:15 - 8:00 a.m.  Check-in *(Students & Registered Parents)*

8:10 - 8:25 a.m.  Opening Meeting *(Students & Registered Parents)*

8:35 a.m.  Transfers Depart with Orientation Staff *(Parent Program Continues.)*

9:00 - 9:30 a.m.  Thriving in Your Transition to UConn

9:45 - 10:15 a.m.  Dining on Campus  OR  Off Campus Living at UConn

10:25 - 11:10 a.m.  Parents, Students & UConn Staff Working Together

11:20 - 11:35 a.m.  The Husky One-Card: The Key to Campus

11:45 - 12:00 p.m.  Student Health Services: At the Heart of Students Health

12:00 - 1:00 p.m.  Lunch in the Student Union Food Court

1:15 - 1:30 p.m.  Registrar Basics: Introduction to FERPA & Academic Life

1:30 - 2:15 p.m.  Information Expo *(Resource Fair)*

2:30 - 3:00 p.m.  Campus Safety

3:10 - 4:00 p.m.  Money Matters: Financing a College Education

4:10 - 4:45 p.m.  Question/Answer Session with the Parent Orientation Staff

**The student Orientation program ends between 4:30-5:00 p.m.**